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Championship in Last Hume
Gudger And Olson Make*
All-Tourney Five
Coach Marion MacDonald's

Western Carolina Teachers dropped
a 53-51 tTir.licrTo the £!on Ufins-*
tians in the finals of the North
State Conference tournament at
Hight Point Wednesday, February
26, and thereby lost the confer¬
ence championship.
Wtth Clair Olson paving the way

with 18 points, the Catamounts
held the way until the last min¬
utes when Jim Gudger and Howard
Barnhorst fouled out. The Chris¬
tians pulled iip and tied the score
twice before taking the lead in the
closing seconds.
The Catamounts started out with

,a bang, rolling up a 17-3 advan¬
tage in the early minutes of the
game. Burt Lane, WCTC set shot
artist, dropped in two long shots
and scored on the Catamounts
wicked fast break-' while Olson's
left hook and the combined efforts
of the other Cats provided them
with a 27-17 margin at halftime.
But Elon clicked in the second
half and eased up on the Cats un¬
til they won.

Western Carolina entered the
tournament as an underdog but
proved their ability to win by
trouncing favored Catawba, 49-38,
the first day. Gudger was the big
gun with 18 points. Olson and Bob
McGinn collected 11 and 10 re¬

spectively.
Top seeded Appalachian was

surprised by last place Lenoir-
Rhyne who edged out the Moun¬
taineers, 44-43. Second seeded
High Point bowed to Guilford and
Elon knocked Atlantic Christian
from the race,

In the semi-finals on Tuesday
night the Catamounts fought their
way to the finals by trampling
Guilford 53-40. Gudger again was

high man for the Cats with 15
points. Barnhorst hit 11 and Mc¬
Ginn collected 9. Elon came from
behind to down Lenoir-Rhyne and
win their way to the finals.-
The Catamounts placed two men

on the All-North State Conference
team picked by the coaches of,the
conference teams. Jim Gudger wfcs

Catamounts Invited
To National Tourney
I.**,- sJ

Because of their f;ne showing in'
the North State Conference tourna¬
ment at Might Point last week,
the Catamounts of Western Caro¬
lina Teachprs college were invited
to enter the National Intercol¬
legiate Basketball Association
tournament in Kansas City, Mis¬
souri.
The tournament consists of 32

outstanding college teams in the
United States. No universities are
admitted. It is ranked as one of the
major tournaments in America, the
other two being the National Col¬
legiate Athletic Association tourn¬
ey and the Madison Square Garden
Invitation Tournament.
Coach MacDonald was well

pleased with his team's playing at
High Point but made no comment
on the Kansas City tournament.

chosen at center along with Elon's
Ronnie Cates, who led the North
State scorers with 457 points. Gud-
ger was second with 421. The other
Catamount chosen was Clair Olsen,
captain of the Cats. Howard Barn-
horst and Bob McGinn also re¬
ceived votes but not enough to
place them on the team.
The line-ups for tournament:
First game:

WCTC (49) CATAWBA (38)
F.Olson (11) Feimster (10).F
F.McGinn (10) Van Hoy (6).F
C.Gudger (18) Hanley (5).F
C.Rhodes (4) Walser (2).F
G.Barnhorst (2) Marklin (8).C
G.Lane Richardson (5).G
Xj.Tate" (4) Speach t'2j~-G

Free throws missed: Olson 2, Mc¬
Ginn, Gudger 4, Rhodes 2, Tate,
Hanley, Marklin, Richardson 3,
Speacht 3.

Second game (semi-finals):
WCTC (53) GUILFORD (40)
F.Olson (3) I. Leoliarri.F
F.Claxton (4) Hall (6).F
F.McGinn (9) Chatham (8).F
F.Silcox (1) Hansard (1).F
C.Gudg'r (15) W. Le'nard (9).
C.Rhodes (7) Inman (4).C

COAL-- WE HAVE IT!
Egg.Lump.Stoker

BUV YOUR BRICK NOW
In Lots of 100, 500, 1000 or Car Loads

Flue Lining 8x8 and 8 x 13

Cabinet Hardware
Inside Door Locks, Door Butts and Nails

Plenty of Framing and Pres Wood in Stock

JACKSON GOAL & LUMBER CO.
D. B. HOOPER PHONE 38 H. B. ROBERSON

Leave It TO Us!
. When we re-sole your shoes.and
do a complete relasting job. they
look and fit as "good as new."

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
Phone114 Sylva, N. C.

IV- cr.FATEST HOME RUN HITTER or TH5M ALL, Robe Ruth points to a photo, made at the conclusion of the
tjnsc! nil season. a vear in which he mnde his a'1-t:me record of 60. He is showing the photo to Hank

Cu1 during the present-day slugger's visit to the Ruth home in New York, where the "King of
Swrit' is now convalescinK from his recent serious neck operation. (International Exclusive)

National President Of 1

Woman's Society Will
Be Radio Hour Speaker

Mrs. J. D. Bragg, National Presi¬
dent of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service, St. Louis, Mis¬
souri, will be the speaker on The
Methodist Hour, March 9th at 8:30
a. m. EST.
As president of the woman's

work of the Methodist Church,
Mrs. Bragg represents 1,317,732
women who are organized into 27,-
065 societies. These women during
1945 raised $4,850,000 to support
home and foreign missionary en-
deavors of their church. With home
mission work fn every part of the
United States and missionary ac¬
tivity in every mission field al-
loted to The Methodist Church the
women of this church carry on an
active program of education and

work they support is this: they
support 535 foreign missionaries
who arc teachers, doctors, nurses,
evangelists, Bible teachers and
workers in these foreign fields.

Mrs. Bragg will speak on "Of
Such is the Kingdom" on this radk>
network oi 52 independent stations
which extend from Baltimore
Maryland to Carlsbad, New Mexico
and from Miami, Florida t,o Kansas
City, Missouri.
These programs are a part of the

broadcasting program ol the South¬
ern Religious Radio Conference
and originates in the studios of Re¬
ligious Radio Center, Atlanta Ga.

North Carolina Polio
Quota Oversubscribed

Dr. Ralph McDonald, state chair¬
man, and Mrs. Phillips Russell, di¬
rector of organization, of the North
Carolina Polio Fund Drive an¬
nounced this week that North
Carolina had exceeded the quota
set for the 1947 drive, The report
was based on the 79 counties that
had turned in their report. Twen¬
ty-one counties have not yet an¬
nounce the amounts secured in the
drive.

North Carolina's quota for this
year was $363,411 against $350,000
for last year. Indications are that
the total collected for last year
will be equalled or exceeded in the
fund drive for 1947.

BETA NEWS
Friends of Mrs. Ben Ray .will be

glad to know that^ she has returned
home following an operation in a

Winston-Salem hospital.
Mrs. Billy Ray is home after re¬

covering from an operation at the
C. J. Harris hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frizzell spent
the week-end with Mrs. Frizzell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berry Ens-
ley.

Miss Willanell Melton is quite

G.Barnhorst (11) Rolls (3).G
G.Pres'ley (3) Lawth'rne (5).G
G.Lane Byatt (2).G
G.Tate Scholldopt (2).G
Free throws missed: Olson, Gud-

ger, Rhodes 2, Lane, I. Leonard 2,
Hansard 3, W. Leonard, Roll w-
thorne 2, Scholldopt.
Third game (finals):

WCTC (51) ELON (53)
F.Olson (18) Burns (8).F
F.McGinn (8) Pope.F
C.Gudger (10) Drew (13).F
C.Rhodes Cates (15).C
G.Barnhorst (6) Andr'ws (4).C
G.L;ine (9) S.ivini (1).G
G.Tate Claton (2).G

Free throws missed: Olsnn 2.
McGinn, Gudger 2, Rhodes, Barn¬
horst, Burns. Drew. Cates 2. An-

SlU'l'PHttf
hoMM of Vision

Daisy Smith, junior at Western
C« rolina Teachers College, is mak¬
ing an outstanding record in schol¬
astic and extra curricula despite
the handicap of total blindness.
Her college life differs very little
from that-of her schoolmates with
the exception that Daisy has one

friend and companion that never

deserts her. her Leader Dog, Ace,
and another friend, Blythe Hamp¬
ton, who is her reader.
Daisy has made high grades

throughout her college work and
takes an active part in the social
and club activities of the school.
She is a resident of Moore dormi¬
tory and, while pets are not an ac¬
cepted thing in college dormitories,
Ace goes right along to school and
in the dormitory with his mistress.
She met him in Rochester, N. Y.
where she spent a six-weeks train¬
ing period with him.

Daisy, a neat blonde, is a musici¬
an, an accomplished typist, can op^_
erate a stenotype, and has instruct¬
ed in Braille, the written language
of the blind. Hear early education
was received in Raleigh and at
the completion of her work at
WCTC she will enter the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina, where she
will do work preparatory to a
career in social welfare.
Her buoyant personality and

cheerful disposition are attested by
her popularity among fellow stu¬
dents and teachers. It was an ac¬
cident at the age t)f three that de¬
prived her of her sight. One eye
was injured and during the follow¬
ing years she gradually lost the
vision of the other. But the loss of
her vision gave Daisy a determina¬
tion to excell in the life she has
chosen for herself and this she has
done quite successfully. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Smith of Sylva.
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey Ensley.

Mrs. Guy Ensley and son are
spending some time with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of
Asheville.

NO APPETITE
Youngsters often need help with their
.liminotion. You'll recognize the need
. bod humor, coated tongue, irritable.
Give Trieno, the senna laxative for
children under 12. Flavored with prune-
Juice, won't upset little
ttomochs. TRY TRIENA.
Caution use only at

directed. 30c, largo
size, 50c.

TmimA ALLIED DRUCI riPI|/1 PRODUCTS CO.JL JL JL^/JLkUL CK.%t jnooK^. Ttnn.
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FIFTH GRADE HAS
NEGRO MINSTREL
On Thursday afternoon of last

week Miss Cunningham's fifth
grade students presented a chapel
program that was very unusual for
elementary school children.

After seeing the negro minstrel
presented by the Lions Club a few
weeks ago, the children of this
grade had wanted to try to pro¬
duce one. Miss Cunningham agreed
and wrote a minstrel suitable for
the children. Mrs. Grover Wilkes
assisted with the musical num¬
bers.
Kenneth Gillis acted as inter¬

locutor and each child had a part
in the minstrel which was made
up of piano selections, vocal solos,
dances, recitations, stories, jokes,
and a negro sermon by .Jimmy
Stovall on the text, "Old ^Mother
Hubbard's Bare Cupboard."

All the children were dressed
in costumes to suit the parts played
by them.

National 4-H Club Week began
March 1 and will end March 9.

Local Methodist Attend
Greensboro Conference
^

and Mrs. W. Q. Grigg, Mrs.
Harry Hastings, president of the1
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Sylva ' Methodist
church, Mrs. W. O. Soderquist of
the Wesleyan Service Guild of
Sylva, Mrs. Frank H. Brown, presi¬
dent of the Cullowhee group and
Mrs. D. H. Dennis, wife of the pas-
tor at Cherokee, left Tuesday for
Greensboro to attend the annual

meeting of the Woman's Division
of Christian Service of the West¬
ern North Carolina conference.

HERALD-WANT AD8
BRING GOOD R££ULT8
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The Triple Diamond Service Emblem above is
more than a sign. It means that our mechanics
are International-Irained in the best and latest
methods and practices. It means that wt use
Special International equipment for testing, re¬

pairing, reconditioning and proving. It means
that the truck parts we install are precision*engineered International Parts. It means, above
all, that your trucks.any makes or models.are
serviced here with skill and care so that theywill give the best possible service at lowest cost.
Phone now for a service-date.anything from a
lubrication job to a complete program of pre¬ventive maintenance.

Allison Motor Co.
41 SYLVA,

The
PROFESSIONAL
DRUG STORE
-. Cole Building Basement

«

BRING YOUR

Prescriptions
TO US

We Have Two Registered
Pharmacists To Serve You

Professional Service Is Not Our Motto
It's Our Business

Professional Drug Store
"Thv ltpnt For


